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I Fiftieth AnniversaryNof Con Premier Tells French W. P, Premier Tweedie’s Daughter 
11 secration of the Cathe- Lord Mlnto Spoke for Him- Agnes Loudoun, Weds Wm. 

dral Celebrated. | self at Montreal. I Stewart Benson.
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Shamrock Was Hopelessly Astern When the 
Time limit Expired.English Journaliste See the Beauties of This 

Harbor and TeH of the Great West. LARGE ATTENDANCE. I.C.R. UNDER COMMISSION MANY VALUABLE GIFTS.
%V Twenty-three Clergymen from All IA Motion by Senator Wood to That Happy Couple Will Reside at Sum- iiumengrg rmniio 

*1 Parts of the Province Present-1 Effect Voted Down in the Senate | merside, P. E, I., Where the | JflllllUaiinLij l^ipUud

ACTRESSj Dïilfii
* Captain fringe Ont-manoeuYfed 

the Yankee Skipper at the 
Start-Tie Kelt Contest Will 
Be Today.

Dream at Indian town, but honesty pom 
pels the admission that the weather was a 
nightmare. The visitors did not think so. 
They enjoyed it and said so.' They were 
interested in Tort La Tour and Fort 
Howe (“And that must be the place you 
wrote that story about,” «aid Mr. Ham, 
of the O. P. R., to the retiring Neil Munro) 
and the Boar's Head and all the other 
pointa which press for mention on these 
occasions.

im

Representative British Journal- 
E7 ists Vho Have Been Schooled 

Here to Correct British Mis
conception at Home.

V'
)

Groom is Manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia-Mrs. Snowball's 
“At Home” Last Week.

—Col. Domville Said Maritime 
Provinces Would Never Consent 
-G. T. P. Debate.

Big Class for Normal School 
Opening—Sudden Death of Oro- 
mocto Man.

at u 
Melt- Fund For Her Relief Gone, She 

Sells Diamonds.m
'mmslsF

Tli K y il I Fredericton, Aug. 31— (Special)—The I Ottawa, Aug. 31—(Special)—Following I Chatham, N. (B., Aug. 31—(Special)—

-'-Yes,” said Mr. Munro, “And met the ^ one and among the number were preferential trade bnde’s parents. The rooms were profuse- ^ ^ ^oOO^'i^ for hJ ^ouhorns expired before toe could reach the
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Grand Bay, the Englishmen were told of I Rev. Dean Partridge was the preacncr 1 cattle passing through fpr shipment. iRev. Duncan Henderson, pastor of St. I. ton himself to be amply a formality. lue
our resources, our trade, our accomplish- I and delivered a angularly able and appro-1 Dr_ Vrooman, South Vtctortaj, rammed I Andrew’s church, was witnessed only by I • _________ _ „> --------------- superiority of the HerreshoH boat m any
ment, and ocur hopes. They spoke of St. priate discourse whidh commanded the the railway debate in a speech condemn- the stives and a few of the most inti-1 . , w , . . . - , . _. . kind of weather is acknowledged by the
John more enthusiastically than St. John rapt attention, of the congregation. He I ■ the government. mate friends of the contracting parties. Vanish West Indies Satisfied AS I hey Are. yachting entifle of both aides of the At-
men themselves speak of it, fox they were touched briefly upon the brilliant conee-1 Thomaa jiunray, Pontiac, announced Miee olive Ruasell presided at the piano I Ber]iDj Aug. 31—The National Zeitimg lantie and' today e fluke only prolonga tne 
crammed to the full with the sights they I oration ceremony of the cathedral half a I y,at he would retire from the house at I and rendered appropriate music. I says the Danish West Indian com,mission agony. ... ,
had seen in the west and they were eager I century ago and paid a warm tribute to I ̂  end o£ ,the present parliament and I The bri*, who was given in marriage I ^ eaid to have reported as follows to The waning interest m the cup races
to tedl what sort of country they thought I the late Bishop Medley and bis co-worker I <,oujd therefore diseurs the Grand Trunk I fcy her father, wijre a becoming and ele- I Finance Minister Hage:— was strikingly îlliütrated by the size ot tne
Canada would be in the years to come. | <>£ that day. | naoific nroioct on a plane above party gant gown of champagne colored voile over I “The population Of the islands is satis- observation fleet. Outside ot the revenu

| He made a passing allusion to some of I J’TjrL* I white taffeta suk ivith trimmings of ap-1 fed to remain under iDanish rule. The cutters which patrolled the course, it con-
Looking About. the changes which fifty years had brought I , g asked if Mr. Murray was I plique and blue chiffon and hat to match. I whites hope from the newly awakened in- siated of half a dozen eadewheelÇrs with

Luncheon was served on the Dream just about, dwelt upon the greatness of the I • a Jn tile senate. I She carried ah exquisite bouquet of white I terest of Denmark in the islands for an im- almost eupty decks, a few seagoing tugs
after the yacht came down through the Church of England, and exhorted his b for pontiac assured: him bride roses and was attended by her sis-1 provement of economic conditions and the and a score of steam yachts,
fat ^e eCiSlLut toe h=Zr and hearem to prove themselves worthy of btfidrem toe senate, that ter. Mia, Mamie, who looked very sweet fostering of civilizing influences. The ad- The eagerly wm* and rain night
mave toe vimtors a chance to see the har- the noble heritage which was theirs. Î" , , f it and. woifld not tike | and #retty in a pale blue silk frock and I ministration of toe island was found to be had served to knock down the leaeome-
boi thorouglily and have explained ho them The splendid choir of the cathedral was I in it if one were offered to him. I white picture hat; her bouquet was of pink I unpractical and expensive, and toe hygienic what, although^ was rough enough d -
rrfflTCTS” UÆ hy s^**» iTOm toe parish | » n^idinT of anotter I carnations. | conditions entirely satisfactory. It is be- ing the first two hours of toe race to
here and the greater trade the Winter I churches of this city, St. Marys aird Kings-1 He looked ^ national I The groom was supported by Wilson I lioved, says the National Zedtung, that the make toe excursion bo^s tumble about a.
pS %h<m ttoe were some clear and toe mutieal portion of toe ser- tranacontinen^ jpmy »» a Loudoui, of Fredericton. commission wiU report in favor of redue- good deal and toe yachts to ptongejmd
soeeehes in the cabin. One of the Eng-1 vice was of a very high order. I ^ Timn^urriTirmli toemare After the ceremony breakfast wm served I fug tbe military establishment on the is- stagger on their way to the "u^r^”*Awel
tm'imen «rracefullv expressed for his party | Bishop Courtney, of Nova Scotia, will | 000 «£ the govcrament p P° ,h | when the happy couple left .by the 10.20 I lands, and reorganizing the gendarmerie on But *a tbe-day wore on toe wind hauled

toimti/'they had seen and absolutely flat- M. O. Bedell, Rev. J. Roy Campbell’, Rev. Huntingdon replied. cipients of many elegant gifts. The groom I Vienna, Aug. 31-Emperor Rancis race was spiritless from the beginning. Ito
^ri St tSm-^andlte wituT Thc fact I H. A Cody, Rev. R. CKemtin, Rev. R. Mr. Cargill was the next speaker on k^ted toe bride and bridesmaid each Joseph ecoompan.ed by several artodnkes saving feature was toe start, in which 

,wuraed vesterdav I W Colston *Rev J De W Cowie, Rev. | the Conservative side and Mr. Paimelee I gunburet of pearls with a diamond | and other notables, received King Edward Captain Wringe, by a pretty piece of
f ,that BSfftL*SS2 A GH Dick?; Yen ArtMticU For- answered. Mr. Ball, Nicohet, was the ** *** at the station. After the presentation ot manoeuvring, neatly turned the tables on
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The British journaliste left on the 11.25 fled Principal Crocket of their intention to | ------ - . wkick ^hv ^o^E Fisher Ottawa, Aug. 31—(Special)—The customs g^tod and toe^raoe postponed until later
train last night for Halifax. They will in-1 enrol, which will' make considerably toe I Rifle Range, Ottawa, Aug. ® «ara.’iMhidhall' Bertie Pierce I revenue for toe two monlths of the fiscal in tbe day. After running five miles

that dtLiel of of empire, and then ^gest enrolment in the hrstory of the ^ D. R. A. X Srr™ CS W ^ today, was *1,201,773 greater “Xw tof^htship toe Navigator
4l go to Montreal and Quebec and from a=h»od. damp weather but a h Manon Morrison ana a. mary i^esrausay ^ fw ^ same ^ last year. For the a windward and leeward course,
the latter port wild take ship ou Thursday ^ choir of the Methochst churchy» Barlow match 'Private ™ --------------- month of August the revenue was $3,907,- northeast, from which direction a
for home .lerda7 Presented Wfimot L<n>ont mth a firet wito M, and won $15, Mr. IWn, 3rd ril(»lini| TIIHIUP IID 767, or $581,311 more than in August last five knot wind was blowing. Until fivef<Hereare added some interviews with the W*M set of Victor Hugofs Notre Dame R<^. C A., won F0; Pto. Temple, $5, Lt. |,LtNLAIKII UN Nü U F yea^. mfout"beLe\lTstart Captain Barr held
Britisrncwspapermengiringthdrimpres- fe ^is rad an addr^ expresse of their Udamstion second ' 1 -------------- ------------------------ the windward berth. Then both ran away

«J-’■«**. - mi cnRQHATiDH RACES
^b**»* jgg-,.ASij*sla.sv- Bm(m * mm mi*, «M*br^sssa’ps£?ss s^s tas.’srash.’a

-7"? sàr, -ysjsusu: ™ K g-~ nm n«***««i -- *. k. -— strr £
says tluit-andwc Win a measure pro- “0>“d in apparently good health aUda^k10GK.(Boutiltoa^Pte.neimn^ Vanderbilt Sending His PrOVIS- Ontario Judge Dead. the line as the :guS smaded, and not hav-

%JtJzzrris SL-f «Au.m t&rsztsemsstk
toréé sons, James, Allan and William, and --------- - 1 ’ ” I ~7----- ... ®*e' _________ _______________ Thé official starting time of both yachts
two daughters, Mrs. Shaw and Mis. John I .. nnuprQU I Sydney, N. S., Ang. 31—(Special)—The I waa 11.45.2a.
Barry, reside at Oromocto, and others re- UU I IV U 1.11IILitllB I toree yachts Glencaim, St. Lawrence and I Liberal M, P. Dead. The first tack, fire minutes after cross-

: side in the States. IIUII lUII I abou were this afternoon going over the I 31—(Special)—Pierre Mar- ing the line, put Shamrock ahead but
The death occurred at the residence cf nlinni IfO 11 in Hill I All course for the Coronation races. XVhen , pgf Mon-tfoLgnt', Liberal, died under the lee bow Of Reliance. Captain

I her daughter, Mrs. Thos. Hoben, at Gib- vllrr r\ MA I Mill I AH | toe St. Lawrence was being overhaujed I tin^, tm. r., ot ua a»“y, (Qoatinued on paee *. sixth eolmnn.)son, on Saturday evening of Phoebe, iUITULO WIHU lllULLflH ^ ^ were discovered in her bottom. I m Water street hospital today. (Oontinged
widow of the late David Babbitt, a for- I allllllTinilO flf 111 ID I They were about two inches long and ap-
mer .well known resident of G-iibeon. Ik- I U|JTJJ Kn||ft|||||jl|VI|L UM fl K j pea red to have been made with a knife
ceased had reached the age of eighty-four ff | | || If I Ulll HU I1U Ml Iinil I itimt ^ .twisted round to widen the
years. She leaves a family of three daugh- I _____ j opening. The owner places the blame on
ters and two sons to mourn the’ir loss. I I the shoulders of some tough boys, who did
Mns. Thomas Hoben- and Mrs. Henry Ad Arabia, Aug. 31.—The principal it out of pure cussed ness. The lŒbou was 
Hoben, of Gi'beon, Mrs. Alex. Wisely, of I £or the supply of rifles and am- I ,taken down this morning to Whitney; pier,
Iincolu, and two sons, John and Daniel, I njtion to the Mad MuHan s fo^cds^m I fpriiere she will be subjected to a thorough
who reside iu toe States. L - ■« U, 4 to eit two mouthe. 6ir Itouis Jette and

hSsltar and Jibutil, Aby^irtia, to Le^irse Saturday, and is tikiug auotoer All ttl6 CommiSSlOneFS Want
I Tendon firm. Since toe commencement I Captain Holder and crew are much tiusafteraooo tor tofl lAlsskan oommiaMa.I - s £>4-2 is sgisvsiïs Get th«Facts -Grand JMattSS
«arstasawaftes «*» «.a,.»»- Trunk’s Big Showing -i
î&A&Xtïïssz sffir3a,«arÿ£ frW arm$%£2is$£ts

or- I Jibutil a°‘1, j ieft on tbe steamer (Bruce for New- _________ now considering an offer of toeanti-
and lfarS foundlald, where they will spend a week .Chamberlain journal» tOT

as the guests of toe Reid-Newfoundland jdontr&al, Aug. 31—(Special)—A special Roass speech, delivered at Toront , as
Cccnpaur The party will return by toe L^0n cable 4®:- timt Gauada f’e ‘^crence in
■Brure on Saturday and proceed west. .'Bhe first meeting of toe Alaskan Bound- her own interests, .^^STect^Mrc

Four boxes of canned meats, soups, vege- Commission will be held at toe foreign Bntam is equally entitled to xegect Mr 
tables, fruits, etc.; two barrels of other offlce on Wednesday. A commissioner, in Chamberiams Proposals, 
groceries, and a bucket of salt mackerel an interview> eaid that the dispute was TDhe Gran* Trunk’s Jnfiy yaiue risje 
from New York, consigned to W. K. Van- ^ approached with toe utmost frank- ment, with itigam ot $107^00 injeOTapts 
derbilt Glenwood (Nfld.), went through by b There was a mutual agreement to; has set the market discussing toe Grand,
express’ to Newfoundland Saturday night camcst]y strive for toe emphasizing of the! Trunk dividend prospects. A still greater 
(Mr Vanderbilt, who is a shareholder of im tance of arbitration. The commis-1 improvement is antacrpated, gyving the un 
the Timber Esti.tes Company, of New- 6,;(mer addcd that it was impossible to esti- pression that toe third preface stock 
foundland, intends to visit toe ancient col- malte hmv Ta,]„aible the Alaska question Win teeom sometomg mOTe than the one

On,».. Coming «... I «U S^SSSSTi “£
London, Aug. 31 .-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ^ comes strtigbt to toe com- Westminister Abbey today. Mr. Griffith

Carnegie wM be passengers on toe White {poto ^fog .Andrew Carnegie at of toe (high commissioner’s office, represent-
Star liner Celtic, which sails from Liver-1 ■ Castle. He expects the commission ed Lord Strathcoye,

____ ^ pool fpr New: »u ÿVhda^ 8egt. 4. _ |WutK) ■ r
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In future when a British newspaper 
mg C thanges Toronto into another province, lifts 

of toe Rockies up and sets them down in new 
425 froL rioil, shifts St. John to another latitude or 
and rut * [e;y to it as “St. John’s, N* 6.”, we shall 
width o . ive sturdy champions in England who 

J ill correct these misoonceptians of Can- 
s lease la and who will write of us as we are. 
of May, ore than that Canadians do not ask. 
Howe ot hege champions of ours in Britain will be 
the part ‘e British newspaper men who visited St.

lohn Monday, after having seen the 
ot eight British half of this continent from sea to 
covenant ^

They came seeking an inteffigenf idea of 
preme Cut granary of the empire. They have it. 
Wick af v’ ;tned observera as toey are, they wiU 
I**ui at e covered 15,000 miles of sea and land 
a!£fe i&n they set foot on English soil two 

w Datée ,.eeks hence, and Canada and toe Empire 
13**3 • cannot but reap sixty and an hiundred fold 

from the knowledge Canada has given to 
these influential and productive men who

------ will keep (British thought albout things
Canadian in the straight track hereafter.

nn The Personnel
Who are they? .What did they do? 

They are representative of (Britain’s 
papers, and after seeing almost all Canada 
they saw St. John and the waters which 
mike it yesterday, end found them of 
great promise. First among them perhaps 
is Neil (Munro, of the Glasgow News, bet
ter known here and elsewhere as an already 
famous author who, if too original to fill 
great shoes, will surely make literary 
footprints of his own in the pressing 

* future. Already hie is a name which is a 
life-buoy in a sea of followers—for (he is 
not of «those. For toe rest the (party in-
C Mr. John Derry, Sheffield Independent.

Mr. E- B. Osborne, (Morning London 
Post. '' .*

Mr. Sydney Higham, London Graphic. 
Mr. Harold .Rylett, Reynold’s newspaper. 
Mr. W. J. (MoAliece, (Birmingham Mid

land Express, and Mrs. Aliece.
Mr. Arthur Yarrow, Newcastle Chron

icle. 1
(Mr. Henry Alexander, Aberdeen Free 

Dress. !’ *’ 1
Mr. Barclay McOonkey, of the Belfast 

Independent, could not come further than 
New York with toe party, owing to toe 
illness of his brother, who lives in toe

at*
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Mrs. (Ham accompanied her [husband as 
a companion to Mrs. lAliece, and both 
these ladies were entertained by Miss 
Thorne, Mecklenburg street.
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Infant 
monthF 
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Joseph ternoon, these British newspaper 
Mary 1 n^xm whom—as Mayor (White put it—we 
cow' depend to carry bade to Britain correct 

• »,RILE ideas of tins country for .the instruction of 
loved"6' mistaken Englishmen—were met at the 

BRO' train by St. John newspapermen and con- 
Aug. 1 veyed on a special'street car to Indian- 
Brown, it<)lçrn where W. H. Thorne’s steam yacht 
SEL?" Dream was a waiting them. In addition to 
S7 toe British newspaper men the party con- 
loss. giated of Mayor White, W. H. Thorne, 

G*AL Colonel Alfred Markham, 8. D. Scott, 
widow ^jtor of tbe Sun; (Richard O’Brien, m the 
V&S>Al Glo-be- Charles iÇrandall, of the Star, and 
£* lcl representatives of The Telegraph 
ihetr 'h Thirty-seven jokes on the weather were 

I Bos- made as soon as the party boarded the

it

i- The Trip.
Arriving here at 2 o’clock yesterday af-

m
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I
i .
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i
suitable for agriculture, and tlhe rapidity 
with which it is being Entered upon by 
settlers. Take the Calgary and Edmonton

(Contained on page 8, first column.)
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many notables mourn
at SALISBURY'S FUNERAL
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ANXIOUS TO SETTLE THE
ALASKA BOUNDARY DISPUTE.WELL-KNOWN COMMERCIAL 

TRAVELLER DEAD.
B Bfu Queen Alexandra Sends a 

Wreath,With TouchingTrib 
ute — King Edward 

Honors the Dead 
Statesman.

I
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a w« , MILITIA DRILLJohn Hunter, Representing Kilgour 

Bros., Passed Away at Halifax,
Halifax, Aug. 31—{Special)—Death occur

red at Halifax Infirmary this evening 
of John Hunter, the well known commer-

AND THE SMALLPOX. gate
St

St.

m] T
C°l°’
tbr<

Ym
i i _ pYprcise special care not to en _ 

cial traveler, of Toronto, representing Kil- fe^^commissioiied officers and men in Witte’s Power Shorn,
gour Bros. His wife reached the infirmary a militarv disti-ict, who have not been vac- 31—The foreign office here
shortly before he died. | cinaited, on account of prevalence of smal -1 y»t tire significance of the ap-

“ïÆi -s— =.— — "it; g—US
going annual training, owing to prevalence j Russian post,-whereas the mrn-
0: smallpox within toe con^ny limits. | ”e;°lyo£ finanre whito he is leaving, is a

position of great power .and influence. 
The change practically accounts to putting 
M Witte aside, though he will continue 

’ direct Russo-German relations.

fr. London, Aug. 31—Lord Salisbury was 
laid to rest at Hatfield today, beside toe 
remains of his wife. The majority of toe 
cabinet ministers were present.

The only floral tribute on Lord Salis
bury’s coffin was a wreath sent by Queen 
Alexandra. Other wreaths sent by the 
King of Portugal and others, were used 
to decorate toe graveyard. The Archbishop 
of Canterbury officiated at toe funeral ser:

’
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Ber

k: ' ■wit
h* ’the MONTREAL CUSTOMS

IRECEIPTS GROWING, m ROBERTS HOT
COMIHG TO CANADA. |

he

Wv
(K vice.

Attached to toe queens wreath was a 
card bearing toe words: “To the memory, 
of Lord Salisbury, universally loved and. 
mourned as one of England’s best and 

From Alexandra.”

- pr
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Montreal, Aug. 31—(Special)—The move

ment -of trade atz Montreal continues to 
abclw a eubatamtial increase, the customs 
collections at this inert for the month of 
August being $1,186,049, against $1,138,267, 
or an increase ot $47,781 
pwtil last _

^ 82 
,bui R. L. Borden III.

_____  . Ottawa, Ang. 31—(Special)—R. L. Bor-
„ a„„ 31—(Special)—The Tele- den, leader of toe opposition, has been

, eneciaf cable from London says: confined to his room for toe Pfft 
R* Roterig has decided upon mt going days. He rs suffering from an attack of 
to Cgnada toirt^ear, as had been planned. I bronchitis, ---------

greaest statesmen.
(Beneath was written: ’ “We think at 

ife—. feet that home is Heaven; we learn at
Wc jMt that Heaven is home.” 

jperiei -jfe king sent a wreath with toe words: 
prcci.i «As a mark of deepest regard, greatest re
ties 0, fjpsi wi Iteare friendship.”
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